Stuart-Low: Recurrent Carcinoma of Antrumn food. I look well, but I feel a little weak at times, and cannot stand much fatigue."
The X-ray photograph by Dr. Finzi of the stricture is shown, together with one showing the feeding tube in position.
Patient suffering from Recurrent Columnar-celled Carcinoma of the Antrum.
By W. STUART-LOW, F.R.C.S.
A MAN who has been shown previously on two occasions after operations two years ago on the left maxillary antrum for the removal of a columnar-celled epithelioma. There was a recurrence six months after the first operation, and a very thorough second operation was performed eighteen months ago. The growth has now recurred in the ethmoidal region, and the cavity of the orbit has become invaded. Diathermic puncture has been applied with good results in diminishing the size of the mass in the nasal cavity.
Microscopic specimen and pathological report by Dr. Wyatt Wingrave.
-" The growth is of the columnar or 'palisade' cell type, merging into the alveolar, most of the cells resembling the normal surface epithelium of the region, but devoid of cilia. They are arranged on a fimbriated and branching framework of fibrovascular tissue which forms the stroma. It therefore consists of epi-and meso-blastic elements suggestive of adenoma. In some parts the cells only form a single layer, but for the most part they are closely packed, the villous type changing to the alveolar and original features lost. Many of the nuclei exhibit hetero-mitotic division. The tumour therefore presents a striking resemblance to malignant polypus, or tubular epithelioma of the lower bowel, and to villous growths of the bladder and uterus. When differentially stained by muci-carmine or Pappenheim, heteroplastic .characters are well shown. While normal and adenomatous tissues show mucigen granules and 'chalice cells,' their neoplasm shows none. Structure is therefore imitated, but not function. This type of neoplasm is by no means rare in the nose, for it has constituted 40 per cent. of malignant cases in that region, but it is very rare as a primary growth in the pharynx and larynx. In the mouth it has not been recorded. It is usually associated with, or may start from, the region of the ostium maxillare. Growth is rapid, consistence is very soft and brittle, it bleeds freely, and although locally malignant is but rarely found as a secondary deposit in glands. The true significance of the tumour is difficult to establish when a small fragment only is supplied for examination, therefore an adequate mass is usually necessary for diagnostic purposes."
Sections: (1) Showing neoplasm; (2) chalice cells in normal mucous membrane.
New Growth in Post-nasal Space.
By FREDERICK SPICER, M.D.
E. G., FEMALE, aged 70, married. Patient was brought to the Metropolitan Ear, Nose, and Throat Hospital on February 9 last, complaining of inability to breathe through the nose, deafness, and rapid wasting. She was very feeble, had to be assisted in walking, and was breathing through open mouth, from which saliva was dribbling. A quantity of foetid muco-pus was being continually discharged from the nostrils. She appeared seriously ill.
On examination, the nasal fossse were found to be blocked with prolongations of a growth situated in the post-nasal spacb. The growth was easily seen from the mouth by lifting up the soft palate. It was greyish in colour, and the surface rough and cauliflower-like in appearance, growing from the vault, not particularly hard, and bleeding on examination.
Under simple cleansing treatment a great improvement in her condition took place and the size of the tumour diminished.
Pathological Report (Dr. Leathem). -" Section shows lymphoid tissue covered with squamous epithelium."
Postscript.-A fortnight after the exhibition of this patient her strength improved sufficiently to admit her submitting to an operation. Under cocaine, the tumour was completely removed by cutting forceps; there was very little hmorrhage, and the patient made a quick recovery. The growth was submitted to my colleague, Dr. Remington Pegler, for examination, who pronounced it to be a " lymphosarcoma." The specimen was presented to the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons.
